
T H O M A S  A N G U S  R A N C H  

Jcad calf tias an 
extremely low 
rate of pin,"' 

says Hob Thomas. "That  i 5  

v\liy siinri\abilily is a trait \\e 
stress i n  o u r  breeding pro- 

w p u n .  
r 7 I he imi,iority o f  'l'honia- 

tlrigiis 1'1anch ci i~toir icrh r u n  
cattle i n  rugged coi intry on  
public lands. S l~IT iWbdi ty  is 
crucial to  the snbsi'-tencc o f  
t l i r i r  herds. Meeting thu needs 
of commercial cattle ranchcrs 
has become the No. 1 priority 
of the Thomas Faniily. 

Boh an0 Glor ia  'I'ho~ii;ifi 

moved t o  B a k r r ,  Ore.. i n  
1963. Their ranch is loc<itcd a t  

the foot of Klk Horn Range i n  
tin: Blue Mountain". It con- 
sisti of 2,000 acrw of irrigatrd 
pastures. alfalfa hay and h i r -  
If'!. 

Their son Rob and his \+if(% 
1,nri. a long  w i t h  daugh te r  
Kristin Barr and licr husband 
, \nd\,  arc  par tners i n  t h e  
ranch. Two other daughters. 
Both I'hillip and Sue Spiir- 
;cim, live close In' hut arc not 
involved with tl ic ranch. 

i ictke part i n  all ranch activi- 
tics. Kristin bays their children 
are involved i n  school and 
sports, h i i t  the) learn work 
eth ics am1 horn-sty  o n  t h e  
ranch. Bob and Gloria think a 
family outfit has a lot to offer. 
, I  1 l icy can make a major dw i -  
sion without boldin";an (sxcc~~- 
l i ve  c o i i ~ i n i t t ~ e  r n i x t i n g a n d  

thcy cr~jo) having the ftiinily 
clnw to home. 

Bob and Gloria wore suc- 
er-ssfiil on the show circuit lor 
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ring was a valuable tool at a time when perfor- 
inance records were lacking. However, as the sin; 
of show cattle increasrd. Ttiornases realized the 
cattle had lost their efficiency. 

'.\Ye knew \w: liad to change." Bob says. "We 
immediately focused on performance. It took 
about lour years to get back to tlic basics..' 

Since 1947, when Bob first purchased cattlr. 
his open mind and willingness to changc has 
boon bcnefirial to his succcss. Exprricncc lias gi\- 
en liini an iincanny ability to predict nrcds of 
commercial breeders. He senses carcass evalua- 
tion is tlic w w e  of tho future. 

'I'ticy have been performance testing for more 
than 40 years. With the help of expected progeny 
differences (EPDs). wraningwrights have in- 
creased by 150 pounds. to an average of 650 
pounds. Yearling w i g h t s  have irnw:ascd and 
milking ability has improved. AAH New Trend. 
one of thtx industry's highest milk bulls, l d t  his 
inllucnce on tlir herd through good iddered. 
bcrf j  cows that milk heavily and remain in good 
flesh. Nearly every cow in their hen1 gws  hack to 
AAH New Trend. 

Â ¥ A ' t  Thomas cow is selected and mated nn 
an individual hasis considering her strengths ;ind 
v+raknrsscs. KPDs, visual analysis and calving liis- 
tory are important in the breeding process. 

The Angus Herd Management Software Pro- 
gram lielps the Tliomasrs conrrntrate on tlie 
strengths of their 650 cows. The program is used 
to rcgit.trr calves. record wrigt1t.s. rssriirsh brrc0- 
ing d<itAi iind sort cow-i 1)) projected calvingcdatrs. 
r 7 I lie computer is also used for preparing advertis- 
in"; ssdlr ~titalogs and mailing lists. 

Each p r  00 percent of their calves are from 
artificial inscn~iri~ition (Al). Hob and Andy do the 
brerding. but rve iyne  on thr  ranch hclp-i with 
l imt  detection. La;-! year tin-y used only two 
Â¥~Iriili-llf hulls. 

r 7 I lie rows and lieifers arc synchronized result- 
ing in 80 percent of the cow herd calving in the 
first 25  (la? of a 60 day salvingsseason. They 
mlvr from Ft~brnat-, tlirougti March. Eighty pcr- 
cent of the heifers calve in the first 15 days and 
finish within 30 d;~>s. 

r 7 I tiornascs hrw0 for tnodrratr traits that will 
result in wod. usable cattle for tlir cominrrcial ^ breeder. hssential attributes include low to rnod- 
erate birth weights. survivability. carcass merit 
and rarly or rapid growth. They believe an ani- 
mal should shut down shortly after a jrar of age 
so it is ready lo slan";liter or if  it is a replacement 
licifrr, go into tlic herd. 'I'hcy expert heifers to 
calve by two years of age eand calve every year 
there after. (:ows must liavc pond teals and ud- 
ders and llesliing ability. Tlir cattle arc expected 
to cxce in a1 traits. 

15ec;iusr most of thrir c~~stonirrs  ralvc on the 

range, mothering ability is important. A cow is a- 
pectrrl to take care of a calf bv lierself. That and 
l~eing disease resistant are components of surviv- 
ability. 

'\Ve track our bulls to find out how their 
d;niglitcr'i arc do ingon  tlar range," says Rob. 
'\Vv can use numbers but i f  the progeny our 
bulls produce aren't working out in the country, 
i t s  not \\orking for us.'" 

They strive for effiricncy in a moderate size, 
good milking cow. The average weight of their 
rows is 1,250 pounds. Most of their heifers are 
15/16 sisters with nearly identical performance. 
Consequently, they do not purchase females. 

Cows run on pasture and arc f(vJ hay. Heifers 
and bulls arc fed silage; the bulls also receive bar- 
ley and oat-. A Harsh feed truck with a scale 
makes feeding easier and more exact. 

With corrals on every ranch, handling cattle 
and vaccinating can be done quickly and safely. 
Low stress and a consistent, basic health program 
contribute to the herd's gnod health. 

'"Our biggest challenge is breeding and genet- 
ics," Rob says. "We always want to be butter. We 
want our customers' calves to br as p o d  as ours." 

7 1 I honiases run two herds - a calving ease herd 
and a growth herd - althougli aninials arc not 
physically separated. Birth weights on tlir calving 
ease lierd average 6 5  to 70 pounds while the 
growth herd averages 75 to 8 0  pounds. Deciding 
wliisli herd a cow belongs in is a ehallenp~. 

"I laving two different herds helps 11s meet the 
demands of our cnstorners who cornr from many 
liffrrcnt areas and climates," says Hob. 

About half of tlic bulls, 150 to 180 head, as 
well as c o w  and bred and open heifers are sold 
throuiti their production sale in October. The re- 
maining bulls are marketed privately in the  
spring;. Nearly all their bulls are p n s  before tlicy 
are yearlings. 

The Thomas Ranch outfit - (I to r) 
Rob and Lori Thomas, Andy, Kris, 
Kati, Drew and Heather Barr, Gloria 
and Bob Thomas. 

"We can use 

numbers bat if 

the progeny our 

bulls produce 

aren't working 

om/ In /he 

comnlrf, 

it's not working 

for ms. * 
-Itoh Thomas 
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Together It's Working ~ I 
At the production sale. hulls are sold directly 1 

off the cow which allows buyers to inspert the 
mother rows. It gives the bulls the advantage of , 
developing in their new environment. It is also 
more profitable for Thornases. I 

Rulls held over to spring are grouped and 
penncd according to calving case or  growth. 
Similar EPI) data animals are put together. Ear 
tags with sire. dam, tattoo, and dates make idrn- 
tifieatinn eay .  A buyer can be taken to a specific 
pen to s w  the tvpc of animal they want. Perfor- 

I 
manor records on individual hulls are readily , 
available. It is less confusing and saves the buyer 
valuable time. 

Over the years Bob has appreciated m~*eting 
A n p s  breders  from all ovrr the United States. 
Serving on the American Angus Association 
Hoard of Directors left him more open minded 
and with a better understanding of other breed- 
ers. 

T l w  host award I ever revived was a satis 
fird customer." he says. "Having top commer- 
rial bwtlers  product. calves from our bulls that 
grade Choice at the parkinghouse i q  awesome." 

'rhornases continue to strivr for more unifnr- 
rnity while meeting their goal of producing het- 

tor bulls in large numbers for the commercial 
breeder. Most importantly they want to make 
their rattle more efficient while producing a 
higher quality product. When value-based rnar- 
krting comes. they will h13 ready. 

The Thomas Family is living thc. American 
Dream. They are reaping the rewards of strong 
family values. hard work and sdf-rrliancr. A 
bright future loon~s on the horizon for them and 
their customers. 

4J 
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